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PA'liEft.-Theg teing*ioisiccOcm-
I/1444040 thitialarcity. :of hahorqrs this les-

son in this fie c tioiivri' have tonehivintrtik
all hands ko„liarseattng andAvill censequent,
ly issue no paper 'next
ness is pevhaps the only bratteh town so
far conducted at old prices, the good patron's
of the Iteeord-willilte-more—rettdiirexcese

is omission

LADIES' NEETING.—A meeting ofthe
°Seem manager§ and members of the Chris-

. timi_Commitision_Assopiation will bo held
—the-lbw., HAll -this-(Friday)-eveninglo7-.

nide upon a-time for holding the Fair, etc.
Sec notice.

REQUESTED.—ItIB requested thit
goods'for the Waynesboro' Fair, finished or'
unfinished,-bo-returned-to the-Hall-en-tiles=
day c eningnex_toinA that all the Manager=
be present. It is important that this' re•
quest be complied with.
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HiThere is yet (says:the %/tonics/L.) ,an.teeat
SieriaL.Cepperheedmean eeongh livideekre

ora vont'Carry-nig. this
ufor the nigger!' The,. cowardly , traitors
know .they lie :when they, make. such assert.-
tiona; and they only make them to irijni*

rekel fbm—W
There are very ,few; *haat), , ignorance of;are
such-a-dee s-eharacteena-not-to-know-i€the

&lap t t t 1.•..

ply to preterve our goTriernine)it;Whihi'Orethe
side of the rebels it is to., deatii4
erfiment and to establish an tristoeraoy, or

• --elt;' It is -ttrile- 111-oettre a huhdr •

he save, our giyierniueUti and they' are
brave enough tp.go into the: army with the
rebel declaration before. their eyes !that eve.
ry , one of them taken prit,iintrithalllxkliutish-
ered. 'Arthdredd of them haveitirlin''their
livet for our countrya ;,eocustrY which de-
nies themall rights•but the right team-and
labor. They enter the gory battlefield, _they
,chargeTupon the enemy;'they-dlis-;-fOr what?
—that the Union may live! And yet while
they are giving their lives for us and our
country'', these `white livered white 'men
North hissing out-against them-,nway off
here in safety—their mean an. petty .preju-
dices and spito. Now,• we are perfectly"Wil•-

ling to leave it with fliir men,' which Of'tiese
two classes are more deserving of:respeet?„ '

• hEPEALtD.—Congresahasrepealed the
eminutationlclause-ia the earollment

passed4llv-Senater tonie4inte=
since, svits.pal through.' the House Oil Tuesday
—yeas) 79,pays . ,

,The' bill authoripes the 'isiesiClent;,:i at his
discretion, at .any time; to .call for any nuo-
- of volunteers,, Tor one, two, ,Or three;.
years. Any volunteer, or, in,ease,of a draft,;,
any ; substitute, shall be credited to.any iovrp,
precinet, or election district, towera fillipg
the quotas for which he may have volunteer-
ed or been drafted. . .

Every volunteer or substitute who may be
accepted for oan..year, unless sooner discharg•
cd, shall be paid. a honaty'-of $2OO, for two
years WO, and:for three years, $4OO, to be
paid at stated intervals. In, case .of death
the bounty remaining shallbe paid to .the
widow, w;fe, children'or legal representa-
tives, and in case of honorable discharge, by
reason of wounds, the volunteer or substi-
tute shall receive the,full bounty.

Siiii—The State Constitutional :Convention
now in session in 31aryland, •haslnserted - an
Article in the Constitution abolishing Slave-
ry in ihit State. The ..vote was 'taker(on
Fridaly last,: and the article adopted--yeas
53, nays27—every Union member present
rotivig -for and the Oppcilition vote,Ireink
'thrown solidly, akaiust Tfec
ted is as.

Ifereafter,ln this :State, them !shall-he
neither ;Slavery- nori involuntary servitude,
except in .punishment.of.crime, whereof the
party shall have• been,-duly, eolivieted;:. and
all persons hold td; labor, as slaves, are Imre-
-by declared-free!! .. • - ••. •

sarTis6hattofthe'weather ltrthe past,
'Week Tins~been excessive. in New Ycirk eify.
`ii.iiten7eriiiiner then- in the', last. tee Jears.--•
The 'mcircury.was ,city, on
Saturday—and in Philadelphia On. Friday
iiiid:Sateritty there Was much sufforinifroin

1,•77f.
the extreme heat In Baltiracirii," arss .4 thel
heat was very oppressive, going up to 95°.:
:On Sunday afternoon, there was one of the
-most terrific thunderstorms there experionc-
ed;for many years.

The mercury rose here-on Sunday to.OS°.
SCARCITY OF FARR LABOR.—The

Western, papers state that there is a ,great
scarcity offarm labor throughout thatiregion,
Farm panda cannot be had, and it is a ' rare
sight to see,a man at work in thefield.: The
want -of laborers (=moos all former ,spire!

bension. The work is-nearly all being done
by women and children, the man havinggone
into the army.

• ,

INCREASED'PALS-LT!? i!iesident:
signed:a 13k11diiniten,nenie.per:da;lO` the
lie,.-of ihirsoldiers, irhe:will ',henceforth -rel

!spire fifty three and a half eente pr 'day
:more:time is p ii.i to:the'soldiers of any ,oth.

Cr nation. •
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ihought2that4e.4l* the !glut -of the
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dentS:" I:qt. :X.4'Oil, 'Aiflittoll.ollMtion, for
the telegraph brotiglit". no confirmation of
their COPperhekd the other hand
flashed the intelligens:le .that Grunt, wp",•Ctill•
on ther,indve,:,and•-. destined to whip I their
:friends on tal )ptograthine.,, This
'news loilteiddo'wet'biiittatiiiiihOlitsphi'and.
prayers ithiey speedi-
ly repaired to theii.litelesi. *bile' the oldEirar-
ment of, Wheitiiiiiid- *Ofit "d6rr,ow-
in c, and reiCsini liiteaC the
,bels-werp-ockcwfocs:

2 ,

SOPTlte•steweinternairevenue, tas,bill has
passed. both,hinaseS.' The ineorroy-taxi is so
arrangatiat. iiieroines •abthre.'s6oo'. and
under-ss,ooo,''are-taiedlfive.per_eent ;-above-
ss.oo) and not Oseeeding .$1.6,000, seven
and fkbalf per cent;' and eV01.410,000 ,ten
per tea Thebank tali is'cine pi cent, on
average °iron titian, and one half perCent. on

'""

deposits and Aapit4
" ky, one dot-

s ii,[ralEfiliy cents afteiJulg no—a&

-twa_dollars 'Sher thellit- kebr'tiaii t;
.194: • • :: '

• 1, -

on beer pact.Ant* per gallon. =EMI

SeKtonend, t:riliet6Ssiin
I, 111 I•II utiritersA,

4ith-the—restilt"o him
operations belqii Peteriihnfg.-':ittid have
said that his losses were not dispOidir-tkinate
to the adw4pi tages..ron, por,itt 101.1,in excess
of his estimate of the sacrifice inevitable .ne-
cessary'cir,the attacking army to ina e.

.•,

NOT KILLED:• -----We are 'gratified 'to be
able to announce that the rdpori4'd,'deitth of
Capt. John Of the 21st Penn
Cavalry, has .been contradicted:. A letter
has been,received froth .hiin annonticiii, that
ho escapedr unintrt in the battle in2iihieh the
regiment was, engaged and lost :so heavily
R epos/eon/. -

aA bill for the repeal• of the Fugitive
Slave Law, passed.the.House ofßepresenta-
Elves sorno'ilays ago,:by a voteaf V., for and
59 against !it.,, i i•it •

bentiif Anitrend
sent $5,000 to the' • Coniniission.

singAll='tlieir dele—-
gatesgates free.

'following
untried offieerd, hiring tendered Their resig-
nations, en-frivelous pretexts,•and 'for inkuf-
fteient -cause;-While their commands:wete'im
front of the.enemyothe President has direc-
ted, that-they, he.. disbonorhly—diffimissed. the
service :

:First-Li'euten'antEobert IC? Citiby,- . 24th
New York Cavalry; Captain George W.
-Field,. 'Massachusetts Volunteers; First
Lieutenant AndieW J. Whaley;-.24th New .
York Cavalry ; Capt. W. 'Mr. Paige, 10th
New-.York Cavalry.; Captain John' Ordner,
10th York-Cavalry ;'Captain WII2J• E.
Morris; Ist Connecticut -Cavalry; Second
Lieutenant Edward AL Schmidt, -25th' -New
York Cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Albert M.

Commanding Generals' of armies land de-
partments will eause.this ordei"to be pl'entail-
gated 'ld their resp.ectiVe' commands. -

ATLAUTA.=--The- city out in cir-
cle, tiro in.diameter; the.cerikmgef
whichlithe...pasiinger depot; frommihieh
Alai° railroada 'to iivety--• quarter, of.the.;. Con
federacy: On' hetibrth Ake' depot is
u...park;.Unclosed.landr ornimiented ;pith trees
and ftowNiur Shrubs. three.
vactinViddesittersittiated the three ,prinoipal
hotels. Tn thit birsiikesportioni -tlio., city
'aro nutty fine .blocks'cif-.(Refore'
the idrtirt theisoiwerti ..mostly. filled. with eon-
signuionts,of goods &myth° large ,citiesi, of
the North and:Northwest for the...supply; of
the cotton regions: w-Now the ottyiscine vast
Government storehouse. ...Horde are located
:the Machine shops-of the priactpat-milroads;.
the most extensive rolling mill in theiSouth,
foundries, pistol and tent factories, 4o: -&e.
In addition,. the, haye woyks. for;
casting: shotand sheik..makinggun'cartiages,
cartridges, capg shcosyl.elothing,
•le ' J:1 .? *sr e • ,

•'

. WESTER.NACROIt • PRO BP:ECTALT:-I goo tie-
mar. 'writing to, the 'Chicago.. Journal, from
Felton,lll.4ettialt,ci ;̀"I have travelled over the most of illinOis
:and,thronglr:Central and ~Pastern lowaAut.;
jog the pastithico. weeks,. and. .think_tbere
will 'be full crops of wheat and corn In thole
States •thisr,..year: The_prospects..Aire
rate, but apprehensions-exiat.that the farm-
ers:will-be very shortof help when: harvest
time comes: I.have.also boon in loam parts
of Wisconsin:-: .The prospects are notfregood
there for fall crops., :They nod

RBBEL liossats.-g-The4tiehinond Ouqurl-
er.l gives it list of 11,14 Q rebel wounded„who
have boon Ora, hospites, fr_cep, Lee's
army,aud,3,040 from ligatiregard's command.
This •is probably lean than the - actual, .losses.
Add about:6,4loo prisoners taken. ,by

, Orant
and nearly ea inany.killed-cnitright. and 'We
can approximate tpi the reti9l.l3 thuq.. far
during this memorable. Otnipaig* ,
I:.crire admits edges-not inelude Weir losses
in-thelatabatitleslikfront Petersburg:..).

Tug t.r.gucxx..4lalp,'-7:lklyr :7Aoltin
Clay;4ivitiginear Lesiagto,w, I 7 10S yOr26,-
000:wortkorrace luirses2lg,--.01wr&aYs*,ict_rs••iuAmong them was the faMar.:. ?.‘4lectia:44
for which he-was °Sued recently at St. Lou
is 48,000-, •

,No parer nest week.

he Onicith_
'3. in opine
id4; evemgritornisootoo

moment to vei
'eq.'
Jr of any one
'1144-ritUPOZ4

ratilt; it .)ine) and
tiatitteathlt..._—,rnatato_weitoneet -on the. titeitton—r-inade1-6677-at—WU-at:

11(m,, . • ajnift-Uniliktib4l4ll,P.Md
• 2614--ElitiAtitp--46a4dtifti4J:witkagt_l46l,..#4911-411131aibiji.

Tirginialijkiinpitiiiig• in 'Kenifik,...it,,eaciei;lo,,tiade • .A.ffiggic!
n04i.e11,45, yfilklattetii)liko;' fathU
ei"o eatAte. 'lie iii4klitatnee-601401A' hiiifpide,while,'`al of,tlia idida being ti'd'ed' lip

us; -Wok'care, its;lid'' as`alotie
the hitia, and fedi& (so' iitaiold•and 'I 1i67
Hove it's true) never gave
,A''o.r,ap3 latticfn , mpru. • tpprill3e,:?k AS Was

'one;Of the .11461rast Atoo ' teen ' • tare' ever.seen:: , Alter ii, while, inin the ofiventic
,nlyjat.entii died ai!tlaftti tiOdr-t•Lvet,iqi3O.43r:was eigitt 4oikki'old; .T. esthat:ll'6%M pet'
upon the ota.ndii4illsold'aff 'That'
did not.oonegin !Ina irei:y„fin4ii. I Isciikeely
kaiiW,•What, it pullet.: saw' s ose o• e •

loVedSa",it then)

open.",_lo,-;:it3, airiy
eight-lor ten

is, 'fin*"Srlititi
of:age. dyeiitir•chaser, in the, wrathand'fire of the
exposed his old Ina is tick 46111'6him libel.
hindred deliberate lielosi:", The .teoWs
to us. oliildsei►` tfiropg4' ,my •Militi-cd'ilisiOre-,
Cfkiitold Titer' .hid

'SOnieehin* Vottlit;thOld'of Me'

fhtcir serious- ehtitiater;— that
ifOltiP tVil;f4o4,i'denco uf Godgreir

efainith• to bay'him
gaocAa''fie4aiiittiil Call&
flitosdinit; is Mild*4e,06I is theiViviiim ofa ilaVe Flaw a

04,g"i!iittieit iiiatithe :14S,thltelhaifieli Snit .LiiiinititiedAroofi"',Oilittoiilit: becaniti •thiciage, niid•twent
get 'titethei.tho'neY'brioughltototka

laiatago"toKotitaoky' • I kbfit lay
pionihn4 I boUght Minima setthiffteo, and
E then aisiSire 'etdentil vengeahetkoh the. insti=
tution of Shiyeiy.: '

•
" '

' • `‘Gold -

Gold imbliag: has kir* beeii .favOrite
resort of treason and its sympathizers in our
eiti.. tie; intereePted obriesiiiondenee 'last
year tit prominent burrowing here
showed that the); tellevatheiwerb seriiirig;
their master, JeffDavis. as much by forcingle-e7offic4C"' ,het,- -the'up • . et7-as—they
could dohY letnitufflitcreginienti

' 'ldengressi'by the 'new "gold het,'hashas
-struck thenti'a(telling andThey writhe-
ithd ftiaiti .U4dlYin eoneesiienee.'''')'Weit.craft
is iii 'dai.gef dir Worse; and they
.di3SPeikte'exi.Ytiblis to 'wreek 'the credit and
finances' Of' tlie 'Order sat once to
tit rafili tity,)iiiid 'Beanie, the trim-nib

'end dila.-
iiiatrgeinitidifof the freiniuin'on' geld

airing the:lasiVivo ' "

.* * *' Any twin' who"has''
bid& can buy goldwith themin perfect
diefiee to the law tit:Ciingrese; Or lie'calksell
.gold(if he has,any) for greenbacks. 'Whit
the law forbids is

,
sellisi i gold'aii.hittle'NOT,

ai:Nyt#o,4a44lOZ p4ing Al. Betting
theliriee' of gold. at day'. and

other ferias of gold•gairibling, 'are likoWille
forbidden.; but actually to buy tir 'sell golds
paying'er taking:ay, for it in the legal cur-
roue); orthe coantrY,,is nowise forbidded or
diseouyaged .'-- IV.' Y. "Tribune. '

The Unbtirio. Dead. itt the Wilder-
.neee: '

• The following ettraete froni a lettot writ
ton by 'Lienfenant Palley, miti"of "the late
'General' Sdagwiek's staff, and a member of
the 10th heitYork Volunteers, hare been
published in the Roeheeter Deniocricit

• • " A tqADALE,cJune 'l4.
.

•:' •

I did not expect,''tivhan 1' left :Itoehester,
that:l sh,onld' visit the' batlelehis of the

U11:i:...q .-ttirts4(l.in'''eatiip.
folleVite wag afi one

of the (-Mem to ACCOUlpatiPaiPoi piditiee
'fide ittPlatilliuittnee
-twin, 't wire yet
ieilthe*ltteidsverthe- etieirif,/ 1*bite it litsyt, had'
placed 'finfit* guatd, ind' were' removitig,'' to
RichnUnid'at'fasf'ilS possible,. as • piisoners.
WO untied at the States .11"oid-1- on

:the Rapidan; Fridayi night crossed"'Bator.
day morning:, and :at ten''found a 'deserted
hospitan'Where the first' thrdo days 'the
battle -wore-rought. To wi.thiit-Oxickt
of this the deaduf botharmies had been bu-
'Tied ; hilt-from. this *to the- next bosptial.
(about fifteen miles) the 't dead rematit•lis
Iliettlitimied them,. 'with the "ieXcepileif of
choir` 'c~liithiatg. - Therebels' had - stripped.

ehOes;' Ovid' nearly," ,all of
Obitfng,-tiiii' eiteptidis'
4ilie pockets "ivere-#rf fumed ! isr:osfitout-eil that:4lll46u illeasand -of ciuk.'nieft;-ard as

bf rebille lie here-Unburied ;

and asitit--weeks' hatepassed sine the bat-
tie&don in its ^Wildest fait-mks' 'Cannotlit'id. tti'paint the'ispectaclo:: :11jfeikpaseitig
tbion`gh thiS wildlitaesa• of'deathwe- found
tinether'hespiiil,4oprisidAlte guards; tools
potisessitini, andfound about' sixty 'Weitedea,
In charge of °he'd out 'stirgetiaplitilicitig

prifioaer did Mitlctop to-ler:olre
coivhoni tit •filiatiidif they beltitiged,:stheth-
or friend or 'foe, folit vommenced• tit oiidis'io'

them into eftt.tunlittlaecesLando, makeeur.iwAY,4-att yvildeg-iefts,atid,...ehti!dow.of death, bastemeg, oti jour way
l:et 1, )I:~ 0..

TnoM.As IyYEA DEAD.—Thomixe•liyat
-Ail-noted pn,gilist, died,. on fSauduy. :.Elyor
was. dote'atfigli'aseby 'prolkiisiod;"titawF:h.t- ho.
tkvice totirlot-411cOilislay;:WhoofiriA beat'

add lin links:M*4f'; wasrt Ihimself
battit; -'l34.oFulWagq sabseijaeaciy'induded,
Eiji the ihsul of tbel aiotaritifia Yankiie Sul-

to''eutar,.thazklag:with '
success( at, • dvet 'fifterWetide,, Jed
4ghtiug; but his,coarsa elife was not coth-,
'iirisrist; sir faiii;r!".;.-•-; . L

—446.1.• :;

:stores plaoe .will
be dosed on Monday nest; the 4th'iir,Tuly.

.77,7"7.71...7.-'li7-7"-7-V,- . • . :, ..
: ,
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1ij •it ..- A, AS A ik ibIit, to
i 'V't Oftir y- .QUESTI t

tiorifi--: W sivisict zip , fitiefl. -.Geiii'. t's
'anti ockpe, tip Alp -9. 0 'sitioiiS • 11a7

(hi; .upo *et ciii 110:0 , ' h''' ": 1vbr of Lftesincii .
- tl•-•,'' -

-'

:at the rebels, including:nil their *ork on the.
.4illitChAil.tol •••- .... ' „... t' tit this tidveeee' bi
our iirigitVilese- . oink. These .portions
eiititn.ly--coninuutd-the._toiiili:otlPetero.l4,
Out the riiilriiad.' noinTaiiiiiaiticut (through ,

Pit°..4oPrli' tAoitifiditP) betileen Blob-
mona an ti Acifi; ibirtotrn being also corn;

.''''' *Yks-°ll--thil-00-0side.#l, titiviiyAm'lrikiktikitlfool-iiiii ->litlO t„„.4e );eupted'by us - so liingKtlfdid' vtorti.teUtam
in-,theAtteds .of. th re, I4OT , '- "

• '.
,-,

- •
-

„New.s,tqle.leije.,;:::ibf..'nit ,iiiinti4lAiiiiitkisiii,
thn;innainand mhieh:eikr,-.oiiiii. htild',Cif'the
tuna,and:the, ro4rbid; Acre, OtSifalt6iiiitiii
urtas collniiiii3i4timi„bs' ,iiiil 'helaveliii”tie&
mogil...'nxid, any points 'fipiAtti.iinieletibitt.
43enbral,130,let. Ihkg:-..effe4lially.:Aligficiied ':ii-,
boo.three,,iailee:DC the:•i6,4ll. 6etWoeii P•" 2.tali.)
burg and;. ,A:10iOnal :40:iiiiig .013' `rails' be
that iluiimust be rnonst -Vr; ft-36Na 14fdr0
they! Pa!): 4. i,%.nix. 1,u5.4,,*.001i. thoVilke not
doingnoir.., . Sc, loie; .to. do. -' Grant bleat;
halcapikoP the erieny..t..viir.l4,,thi; thitit at

4,0_411;,,,:his eitiiii,it Veldt pifirteetly hiliP'
.tiky,,yrith good. and •abitidapt: 'water 6i-the-
we iiKtiis,,fivin find intifelViika'diithiireifdiiiii:niPti°l2..,..„iv*: his 46J: fir fiiiisordi ' lit.-City
P`'.oin- • ,At,r,oin, On . *dent fiositibii he' eliti•
moye at will tn*tir4-s the 'setitb, 'with; fay
twenty day's sutipiiCS,“cniiiiielliiikt‘e 'to ibl-'
lei him„

and 'risk heavy engagements 60- 'uii-:;
.fertitied , ground, as he must if possible ' 'lie:. '
vent the .evenyiat fetal .deeiruotion-of his ;rail
onlialniention ,iiigi • Weldon.;- ." ' -'-' ' '
.pp ,theiiiith sidetir,lll-)dal:he'sAber ..11iin:,

tei" and B.hirgen .htivii desk:tea test:l,4B'6f inn=
manse bn ortarice in their 'bearing'iipon ,thei
. a ance o --trettm'paiiii; 11-',.itig---so--n I , ....

ally ile4yoyea alt.Lee'S railroad comma. Ica-
tions north—therailro4 'tti ;Lynchburg.and'
tke- Virginia `'..o4tliki .fi'itidlait--'4B that N-
o4ll/.102410 theth itgiiiii .' tiviiihible. thie. set':

-son Tiiiiii4ve. also'eCisittne'd and destroy-
e,d, all ,the- suppitee reinainiti'ghl" irginiai in
iii-vallel,Taadihetween-the—two:/innas_and,
jYpsttington CRY, *bleb,' together the
deetriiction orthe,railio'ads last refer- -
red to,, renders it impotisibtaloTLen 'Co Send'any. raptintable force north*are:;- '

„ Trio rebels fautiii‘ arOind-ltichitiond are-
there restricted te'ihe'inud: "the I/Millie
iload; Of 'the destruction Of a part 81. *liichi.
by Minter, ire'mayhem' at any, Moment, vie.
apprehend. Tliat railtoad is 'of different
(broad) giugelrom all ether Virginia rail--
reads and, therefore, ne iimichinery-adapted
to, them ,can used ;Open it. Thils,"atif
damage it may receive in the loss of earini
locomotives *ill 'be 'irrepairable for 'months.
to come.The,meanint,d• of all this is, 'that Grant, by
his move loath of the James, has cut Lee 'S'
rail comwunfeations,iii all directions except
via Danville; .syliich are in'emaplete and
cannot be tiveitiible -fur tiro -receipt—of-sup'
plies for his arr,nyfrorn any considerable're=
gioa.of-country.

~
achieving this import=

ant result he has ,placed..Lee in a situation
in *bleb he Must not long henee cotne out
from behind. his forticiilieni and risk ,a kit=
tip, en.u Lair ile 6,, orlaPetersburg, viliere„he' onijnlot'much 'longer
obtain supplies.

htivu,the authodly of AsSistant See-
reteri.t/tma,.*lio arrived last night- 4iieot
rioin Giiniiratiartgat'iheadipiarteirs Ter: int
tjno• ;that ,to.tiie moment he left' 'there eli
Wednesday, our entire loss in killetioround'-
ed, and. Missing, since crossing' the 'Tomei,
has net been more then. ten thousand, while
there is little reason to' -doubt that the lois
of the, rebels there has been proportionably
as. great as oars.

.•

DETAILS PROM PETERSBURG.'
.• HEADQUARTERS 2D, CORPS.
4,4MT OP THE PoTomea, 24.
____Nogeneral•engagement has as yet taken
.place. Our lines remain the same,,in great
part, as established forty-eight :hours ago,
since which : .time. irregular:firing ,bas been
kept up. at every r.oint, .The .unliortrtnate
turns in : events oa Monday afternoon, by
which over a thousand prisoners of the, Ist
Brigade,: 8d .Division, and five, pleads 'of'
Clark's battery, viere,iost by a suipme.bythe
enemy, hag caused a strict,, vigihmee. to ho

ricept,Oorigthe,entiro. line. , •
, Last evening the ouerny manoeuvred' con.

oiderahly,to, the right, and, left, and the sth
Corpse, with detachment's of others, • , Were
.eenstnntikkept active itylcemltoluirtreffing to
gag* antortt:miy; demoustratron;son our lett
,or. centre.. j •:

This.naproing,, while,a,porfion of i the,'sth
Corpse, .on our left, were marching norosa
open field. to relieve te, troops at the front,
a terrific fire, woe opened, on them by the ea.
emyovithArtitleryi The, artpc,rsed .nt overlie nt

_of ourar m; gaven.,,hint,tt clear aim ,ant
~ratri„range, for, a „few mornenis., This was
soon bronght ,te an end.by a, artilleo
;practice by quiAgans: About the tithe. of
this afinek,n. furious cearmenadetha,right, which proved to. ,be %Sri-nib's
bembardmenkof ,Petorclinrg,Whieh: tiontine-.
ed ,for an h0ur.., . •

1. A,iff,mornieg.Longstrect and A .. P. [Jill
are...it aseertarnecl, moving tevrfird Wto,blen,
having vinited,t tyi,r, entrenehirtentain'ourr frent.~.

• :1.7 '
~ ;During' ih.e. ,hrie(rdrirMiClithinMorning' 'a
few. prisoners irere•taken, from whnraii
pears,that Beamegard'i.main arrig are: nowgovering,.P.cterstrarg,:while-.Lee!fi; foical are

Anaiiktig;t9 Ansicirkremaibril
AC !Al be A4F43.1.1: MENIIII

GENERAL SHERMAN'S ARMY.
LoufsvirazirJude.26,t---,Oa the :mataing
the-18thIeet.ithe rebid General,: Wltar.i.

eminiutudingda ;brigade • • of 2,590.;seee,
.crossed-tbe..tftilrotal,betsteeii:Kingston,..aed
Daltou•yeapturiag.and burniaglve.l, freight
trainsloaded,iyithsupPlies.

,On.'tbe:20tieflaptaialilover macro. a
,on .the railroad•pfitro miles from .'Reeacai. aid
',captured two freight: trains_ with, supplies,..

Colonel,LagraugO,4rof the Ist .Wiecoosia
'Cavalry, commandiag:aibrigado,, waa:zoftar-
'vad -an the I.9th •••••,' :;/:.

‘ ,.::Colcinel-IlligN of. the Wiseotmin,;itho.
iattiamoutided7ahithe, itfeeet aisitult-ant Nene-
.tawhidntstaft, t poised throughliersio•niiith

ants.....;s,
`?,;".Qa•tho49th: inathy th feet compan ies,of, :the
i-54th Vitginjit,(rani) Infantry,camcinte oqr

on'Ahaf Chattalksoollie,,, and.;,took. •theoath ofallogianceAL.They, ivizto employed :,as
immAteMand•iaborern• ...„,,; , ; ' •• . . • • . ,••

MS=:MSM2IMMCI/:2Mti6

A eitinio ofrebel-'emis'arlfh'..iil trio :Ron:

firtill —111e; ' ii iiilleir '; ,Atlantai.,,on
"irri y iff 0, o ti 'lin& -,'" ;"•jr ,fitibikisti. ,
ad* g t.h d 04, - liii.;i:". of tirliiil4,gak
in;' a the eroalni '

- it,: 'ifatfifa,*eth c .iti,::•wt.'', • t *hots ''' :'l% I . ..-...;',::.- ',., ~..:

• _.. I' tit iohie iif!',t ii .iimoits of -,thile,.-'•,
tiny ir ttititib tid ;On the ,lith ...init.i,--
-. lii 'itade:; 'rig diseeitilii:w
fora& poato,4:hiil&-iiOlithWeilf of Atlanta; ;...
.:' ..... , . .. ': --:

.
•'.. ._

- 44101artak,-4041,,t;
tab), and othars;litet..,tidliii; it iter&tit;.:ttad:
bfirnt a storehoitatf6ifraidaliWOONarbtith
sha of Cott .and.a lafge lot Of bacon. , .„
—The Eloverifor OffAeorgiiiiiiiiihatifirrs---.=.
neCessary ha will call ontAtlPPoirgia*Airti Ifand withdravi, the Georgqi-ttVolOpi-iiiiii.t. ov.
,Cattfedarao,4o.,gtrrat ,tl,...14.1t.1,1-Atm! IX
WS iiroalianal'eti ;:--• .- .-

- ---- ---

• cedar 41-westfi:sDrerttighlrtift=
ed by there Chi; iiiidliytheni 'pre eonsidee-,-
61 initr '

-,',', .... 5, 14n,,,rep•ria ,:,,::.,n.. -

,

.• Mo "hkt.tOotal- ..•,, ,i ,i,. vga - -

;es'ofrebe),Arsopii;lthif ,*#WiritiOa~tOitrbeen
.sent to rellOorce3bWoioo::=.--;7* ---,..-.-:' ..." ..tAk"
i•

-
- • OFFICIAL :GAZETTE: -

Witsutromaliitiei2B,49.so A. M.
To ittOg 9enerelA.diisii44t,i:Oal',Gi.i.'l,ltirot ; 414E41 yell-.
terday, the 27th, afg'.3oP. N. at his head.'
quarters, reports...no. oporationa ni,
eept from (Mr. own-gunsi.which.fire into tlia
bridge at Petersburgfromiudistin-neOf2,000
yards.

The despatch gives the fallowing intelli-
gence from theorebel payees:. t•ii?

A Peteridinig paper.ofilie- -25th,stutes that
Hunter is strikinglor, :Jaokeunliver .depot,
about forty miles north„ f Ara says
that if he reaches Clovington, whicii‘ they
suppose he racist of his iforeacibut
with foss of•niaterislv hePtrillbe.,safe..l.

The same-t;paper. scene's , Hunter, °fides-
troying a great' alekuint:of private„..preperty,
and stealing a, number of wagons, horses and
cattle ititigrtate§ That: • Wilson_
destt46l-'ll. tram Of ettetileadett!,with. 'cotton
anti furniture, buinedf-tha deliat
&a., at BttAceyille, destro3iettiaow of
the track,..and SiintliT"/

• n the rpileonils leadineihtif:Rhilimond
are. no-4deStroyett;and 'Bettie e ‘. •

despatelrfrotheriutin,-receiv
ed this mtnini.ng,geports.that yesterday, June
27th„ uns.uccessful, attack was 'made by
Our 'Forbes on the, enemy'e'poSitkin, *hick
Stilted in a lasi- to ma of between two 'and
three thousand: • • •

The following partieultiminueren
"Pursuant to,,atti,pr,der,.4 the, iv di-

Version. was. npdi on ,each flankofthe ene-
my, especially dein- Itie
About 8 McPherson 'attacked' ht the
southwest end of •Iceirsaw, and Thomas at

point about a 'fur-tiler north, At the
same timetheskirmirlersalid•artilleryalofig
the whole• lino, kept,up, a. ,sharp die, Nei-
ther tittnelt.succe,eded, thmigh.both Columns '
reached theunq's wortis,._iihich.:nie very-. •iny
strong. ,

"McPherson' repaiWhis kiss- about 500,.
and Thomas about ' 2;0004 The logs is par-
ticuliTtly-h-ear'iufficers.
Generel Harker is reported. mortally. wound-
ed; also Col, Daniel .IcCixik eon:unending n.
brigade.
_ "Col. Rice' of llie- 'sl,th- Obio,. very seri:-

1_91192v. . .
ir "CooThrTeliiiolw-a, _

guatine,"of the 55thIllinois, arekilled.
"McPherson-took 'a. hundred.rprisoners,.

and Thomaslabotit as many, but I do notsup-
pose we inflicted a bouvy.losa'ary. the enemy,.
arhe•kept closebehind his parapets." .

No Otherl intellioence: has, been,
received by the' Department

EDWIN'MI STANTON') fieeretarypf War:.

THE DESIGN FOR THE 4ETTYSBiJRI:T-
IDIEST DEOIDED.7-WO t114•
committee to deeiie upon the design

.

'National'. Monuitant„at Gettysburg'
awarded,-the preferencerio—thiplan-subiniti;
ted by Jas. G. Batterson; of this city.
The monument-is to .be_of,whito granite, roil
ling on a pedestrstl*.th'e -inateriat.---
From the posfestrajy,,ill fowl' finttres-
ses, which will support an .equal,_number of
statues, These statues will represent 'ress
peetively, War, History, Peace and Piety.
The orowningstatne of the whole:mounts:tent
is to be a eollossal.brotizo figure of,the Gen-
ius. of ,Liberty, which; will be fifteen feet high.
Of the entire, monument the beigliC.Will-be
49, feet.ll The monument itself is to coot 651Y-
-000,,but headstones, ancretbk thiagst oOn
fleeted. with the jobWill'Viing 'the'entire tin
0p..t0 Aomothing like ..0g0,990.-41arfforil

SAO
singhit ocourrencelirtua: 'noted iit 'the :10th
Mitsstiehtihetts," A'sergeant had been 40igir.
gedriit,the t'dl diirisied'hostiitel the day pre
vious in.plaeing upon a number of headboards
the names membertr ofhiS regiment -who
Wad been killeein do le to.fighter had died
in bitthi;.Which *he,tWork their-lea, team
ini-ptard,-. There 'Woe 'otie-board-in- toteess,*
and',in sportive:vein; hePlaced with tileid
pencil his own name upon it, and the date
of his demise, 20th of June, as his term of
service, bad thent-eipiretf , and he was about
'to' leave- ~.Yesterday:
while neevthe frotit bidding, hisooMpanious
in otherregiments *farewell, ho, was:struck
'in thei breast hy a twenty.pounder Permit
"tiodinetantly his remains were in.
terra&today;.- nild jAho very,,headboard: he
had :tmthintingly:itiitcribed ,his Awn
tiamteivits• placed-over hid griye,, and, with
dateoierrectlymarkslor the,titite his last:reitlugpktee., ..

Ban x oAE, ,Juno 2T—.The as
aerrespopdcotoit PointLoakont,
Saturday,,says mist duthik the peat tend
Qver tqq thoupapd*b'elpris9ners .4itri haen
received, a large dumber erwhi)iaN4ve !me.
tared: ia the;;recent etiacV o 'Peterahtt.
Over*six igaiired

••

etaersliive,heea
agedduringthe past ireek, 'to Fort Verawatii.

Prbipit.Marshal ,GOn!-FrY' has lifted' -in-
etrwctions id theiritriotiProvostMarshals, of

tiokifyioi:theiniluit under
existing-laws they. can ' iiiib-
stitntes.for white,persoii. •

'
• - a .710

dry goods bOnae in"NaW'roric iiold4bl2
000' 'Worth of dry lecid's' to one lady last week.
She was probably iettinetiiidji tolOint,the
anti-foreign 00000-gip.'

~..•
••

• .

.

26: laki'ett•dignia 'fitirail lately
sent to General Giant Rrtli the' reiqua4t3that
ho'wordd smoka..itdieertholn,4oo.4.4tAP.Aiek•
mond.'

the-pnlylishers-tOtovispapers_heretofore_no*
tral politics with inconsistency.hecause
'their loyalty to a good government prompts
them to sustain "the pOwers thatbeinitheir
ottorts to suppress the Rebellion, and bdcause
they have the .moral courage to openly- de-
nounce the base conspirators nowleagued to-
gether, both North and South, for its destruc-
' eon. Upon this point we differ' with, such
slimy -contemporaries,- holding that, jn this
life or -death struggle for the safety of so be-
nefficent • a government as ours, purchased

• with the boo an. ears of our ancestors,
there can be no middle or neutral ground,

—and-the-publisher-who-asstimes-to-oceup3r
such position gives prelly timelusive 'evi.
dence of being to some.extent affected, with
the virus ,ef eepperheadism,. which has been
defined as "nigger on the brain." If -he 'is
•not thus affected there is another lnference,

• 'that'll' not a coward he is more Mercenary
-than-manly. _lf-a-good--word-in-ixthalf-of

those entrusted with the great labors and re-
spensibilitioi of crnshing traitors, south as
;well as North, is inconsistent with the Pro-
fessions of a neutral editor wereverence such
inconsistency. When this infamous rebell-
iatili crushed, harmony restored,' and party
lines between loyal men drawn, will be the
time to talk of neutrality, and not until then.
,It is simply 3isgusting to hear men prate a•
bout neutrality whilst this war in behalf of
religion and liberty is being waged against
the Devil and hishorde offiendish °miseries,
in the person of Jeff. Davis, his co-workers
sympathizers. Among our exchanges are
several of this class. To all intents and pur-
r:46 , neutral, with creatures about thein
calling themselves 'men, and claiming the
protection of ourilaws, continually, villifing
`the President and all others in authority—-
systematically-misrepresenting everynotin.tendedto overthrow the rebellion and re-
store peace, and not unfrequently, in this
perilowhour of our country's history, advi,
sing resistence to all' lawfuluuthotity -`Nett-
trality in,sueh a crisis of public affaim may
well claim copperhead applause, but the boy-
el, who'have the good of the country and her
institutions at heart, must -deprecate stick.* a
,eringingitowardly. if nottreacherotis course ,

tHE 21ST.CAVALRY;,—We learn from
the, licpositoril that.the 21st Beg. Cavalry •
,which left Chambersburg on ,the 10th, of

, May, suffered a loss iii several engagements
in, Virginia of 19 'killed .and 123 woundedi
Among-those ropoyted, killed. we notice the
nettle ofSimon:Fitz of Co.:4l..supposed to

IR airp.ofMr. Peter Fits, of this
;Young Pitg was a • member . of Go..K and, it
is possiblerwas-transferred to Co: M. :

•Apctlnt.TIOTIJItt—The Valley Srdi
ofthis week giVes a comforting summary

of "defeats attd disappointments" to our ar-
miestbalTirginitipand states that ;'Secretary

deatted bulletieS in
consequence; After drawifig a Most dis-
emliagingtaltitro of our Military' situation,
the editor laments that he cannot write'in a
•"mbro,hopeful strain." Instead of hopeful
the last sentence should read. truthful.
-.Ttit 'CRO.PS.=-The timers in ibia.."ace-

tuA., gcnikralky,lave secured their, bay crops
' in good doniliti9u end A •few, of,•fAteitiVaie,al-
- •made a commencement at ,wheat

-ti!ig•c7T1 3.1377),e1a..'?! Pio rlEW..unnkcally
tauct-vonVanc4daichlysedain

of the artiec. •

iiSt.=--Mr: gi'eviare'riitinehg,-us":i6: an:
bOIIOCO- libit he will cont,joop joretaiLdpritne.
article of beef on Blonday an&
the.eeltor x,lo4th'emti
of the -Dinoonti.


